High temperature stress is an important abiotic stress during plant growth and development that can damage canola male reproductive organ development. In this present study, we characterized a canola genic male sterile line that its fertility can be restored after high temperature induction with heterozygous but not homozygous condition. Anther length and weight was elongated and increased 2 and 5.7 times at 9 days after high temperature treatment in heterozygous line. Furthermore, viable pollen grain was produced in the anther. Anther carbohydrate content was assayed. The result showed that fructose and sucrose contents were much more stable under heat stress both in hetero-or homozygous lines. However, glucose and starch content was considerably increased after high temperature treatment in heterozygous line. In particular, anther glucose content was twice as much as that of starch content after 5 days high temperature treatment. Activity of neutral invertase, acid invertase, and sucrose synthase were increased in the anther of heterozygous line under heat stress. But activity of neutral invertase was the highest among these three sucrose cleavage enzymes. Both activity of sucrose phosphate synthase and starch phosphorylase were decreased under heat stress in the anther of heterozygous line. Activity of ADP glucose pyrophosphorylase was greatly increased in the heterozygous line, which was beneficial for starch accumulation. Transcription level of carbohydrate related genes was analyzed. 27 and 34 of the carbohydrate related genes were identified for down-and up-regulated in the anther of heterozygous line, respectively. Their function involved in the regulation of heat tolerance of heterozygous line was also discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Appropriate temperature is important for canola (Brassica napus L.) growth and development. However, the *Corresponding author. .
Abbreviations: AGPase, ADP glucose pyrophophorylase; AI, acid invertase; CMS, cytoplasmic male sterile; GMS, genic male sterile; NI, neutral invertase; SPS, sucrose phosphate synthase; SS, sucrose synthase. temperature above (or below) its optimal range has a higher risk of high (or low) temperature stress. After flowering, as weather is getting warmer, canola plants always meet high temperature with irregular time, which affects its yield significantly (Angadi et al., 2000) . Usually, the influence of heat stress on canola seed yield is adverse, which shows the reduction of seed yield. For example, Morrison (1993) illustrated that canola growth under 27/17°C light/dark condition throughout its life cycle showed almost totally sterile. Young et al. (2004) treated canola plants at 35°C for 1 or 2 weeks after the initiation of flowering and found that seed number and weight was significantly declined due to the damage of micro-and mega-gametophyte fertility. Singh et al. (2008) reported that markedly heat tolerance among cultivars existed and the maximum temperature for canola tolerance was 33.7°C using pollen germination and pollen tube length as screening indices. All of previous examples indicated the negative effect of high temperature stress on canola reproductive organ development especially, the fertility change (from fertile to sterile). In addition to canola sterility, yield loss due to high temperature stress have also been reported in many crops such as cotton, rice, and groundnut (Prasad et al., 2000; Matrui and Omasa, 2002; Yasuor et al., 2006; Jagadish et al., 2007) . Since its unfavorable influences on crop yield, identifying for high temperature stress tolerant germplasms and uncovering its mechanism should undoubtedly speed up canola heat stress resistance breeding progress.
In nature, thermo-sensitive materials that plant fertility can be changed from sterile to fertile phenomena exist. Youngner (1961) found that Pennisetum clandestinum was sterile under low temperature while fertile under high temperature condition. Li et al. (2009) characterized the fertility change in a wheat ecological male sterile line, BNS. They demonstrated that fertility of BNS can be changed from sterile to fertile as the temperature above 11.4°C. In canola, the famous cytoplasmic male sterile (CMS) line, pol CMS, also has high temperature fertile line according to the CMS types that are divided by Fu et al.(1990) . Regardless of the fact that these materials were found, investigations on the mechanism for high temperature induced fertility transformation are very scarce. During heat stress, a lot of modifications on the physiological, biochemical, and molecular levels including carbohydrate metabolism correspondingly occur in plant male reproductive organs such as anther and pollen (Frank et al., 2009) . Carbohydrate plays very important roles during plant growth and development (Rohde et al., 2004; Calenge et al., 2006; Nägele et al., 2010) . During heat stress, Karni and Aloni (2002) demonstrated the reduction of the fructokinase and hexokinase activity in the bell pepper anther. In tomato, Pressman et al. (2002) documented that soluble sugars significantly reduced in the anther walls and pollen grains due to a decrease of starch concentration. Similar results were also reported from other studies (Jain et al., 2007; Frank et al., 2009; Snider et al., 2009 ). Thus, these results clearly revealed the close association between high temperature stress and carbohydrate metabolism.
In the present study, we characterized a type of recessive genic male sterile (GMS) canola line with high temperature fertile and low temperature sterile. The fertility transition can reduce the seed purity during hybrid seed production in GMS hybrid system because of the contamination of self-crossing. However, fertility restoration under heat stress provides the feasibility to breed high temperature tolerance variety in canola.
Therefore, interpreting the mechanism underlining GMS line fertility transformation is very meaningful. In our unpublished result from micro-array analysis during anther swelling, we identified many carbohydrate metabolism genes that were up or down-regulated. Combined with the importance of carbohydrate metabolism under heat stress as previously mentioned, we used a recessive GMS mutant that fertility can be changed under high temperature treatment as plant materials to assay anther carbohydrate metabolism including carbohydrate content determination, related enzymes activity measurement, and genes expression assay involved in the metabolism. The main purpose of this study was to understand the role of carbohydrate metabolism regulating anther fertility restoration with high temperature treatment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material and growth conditions
A recessive genic male sterile Brassica napus line, ZA, was used throughout the experiments. ZA is a winter-type canola bred by our group and its homozygous and heterozygous genotype is ms1ms1ms2ms2RfRf and ms1ms1ms2ms2Rfrf, respectively. Fertility of the former is temperature stable while the latter is temperature dependent, which was based on the first observation in 2007 and in the consecutive two growing seasons in the field (Supplementary Figure 1A and B) .
Two seeds were sown in a 4-L black pot filled with a mixture of natural soil from the field and peat moss. The pots were thinned to one seedling per pot during two-leaf stage. The pots were placed in a greenhouse with natural light and temperature before budding. Because ZA belongs to winter type, low temperature for vernalization was necessary in winter. In order to adapt to grow in the growth cabinet (GR48, Conviron, Winnipeg, MB, Canada), plants were transferred to growth chamber at budding stage with 16/8 h, 23/18°C, day/night cycles and 300 µmol m -2 s -1 using a combination of fluorescent and incandescent lights until anthesis. Two experiments were performed in this study. Pre-experiment (Experiment 1) was conducted for suitable high temperature and duration treatment screening during 2009 to 2010 in the growth chamber. The experiment was a three replicate randomly complete block design in a split-plot arrangement with different high temperature treatment as the main plot and stress time as the subplot. Each treatment contained 50 plants. High temperature was set from 25 to 31°C with 1°C interval. The procedure was: the temperature increased from 23 to 25°C (until 31°C), and maintained high temperature for 6 h, and was later ramped back to 23°C with daylight. Night temperature was kept at 18°C for 8 h. The duration for high temperature treatments was also recorded from 1 d to 5 days with 1 day interval until the anther was initially elongated. After heat treatment, plants were returned to their normal condition. Anther length and weight were recorded. In order to further test whether the pollen is really viable, pollen stain was also performed according to Peterson et al. (2010) . Strict self-pollination was made after high temperature stress to ensure whether seeds can be harvested from the plants and we obtained seeds from selfcrossing. Thus, additional seed germination was performed for the validation of its vigor (Supplementary Figure 2A and B). Experiment 2 was also a three replicate randomly complete block design for physiological and molecular studies with high temperature treatment. ZA with heterozygous and homozygous line was used as plant material and control, respectively. Plant treatment before anthesis was same as Experiment 1. After anthesis, canola plants were treated using the optima high temperature (30°C) and duration reverse transcript PCR analysis were performed.
Anther morphology image and paraffin section
Collected anthers were placed on the carrier under Lecica MZ 95 stereomicroscope and photographed. Anther length and weight was recorded by micro-ruler and balance. Anther paraffin sectionprocedure was according to Ye et al. (2010) as described using Zheshuang 72 (main cultivar in the downstream area of Yangzi River, China) as control, which was fertile.
Carbohydrate content analysis
Carbohydrate content from harvested samples with different stages after high temperature stress was conducted. Anther samples were ground in liquid nitrogen and boiled with 30 mL of 0.8 L L -1 ethonal twice for 30 min each time. Then the samples were centrifuged at3000 g and 200 mg of active charcoal was added into the supernatant to remove any possibility of chlorophyll. Sucrose, fructose, and glucose content in the anther were determined according to the method as described by Hendrix (1993) . The pellets from soluble sugar extraction were used for starch extraction and measurement according to the procedure as described by Campbell et al. (1999) and Scofield et al. (2009) .
Enzyme assay
Anther samples were homogenized with a 1: 5 tissue-to-buffer ratio. The extraction buffer contained 50 mmol L -1 MOPS-NaOH (pH7.5), 5 mmol L -1 MgCl2, 1 mmol L -1 EDTA, 2.5 mmol L -1 DTT, 0.05% Triton X-100 (V: V), and 0.5 mg mL -1 BSA. Procedures for enzyme extraction of acid invertase (AI), neutral invertase (NI), sucrose synthase (SS), sucrose phosphate synthase (SPS), and measurement was according to Hubbard et al. (1989) as described. Protein content was determined by Lowry method (1951) . Starch phosphorylase extraction was assayed according to Baun et al. (1970) as described. The activity was expressed as nmol Pi mmol · mg protein -1 · min -1 . ADP glucose phosphorylase was measured following the study of Chen and Janes (1997).
RT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted from the anthers from 5 to 9 days after high temperature treatment. Total RNA extraction method was according to the instruction of TRIzoL ® reagent (invitrogen™, Cat. no. 15596 to 026) and treated by DNase as described by Lee et al. (2002) . cDNA synthesis was followed by the manufacturer (Takara, Cat. no. DRR019A). Choosing of cDNA fragments for amplification were based on the results of microarray including all of the upregulated and down-regulated carbohydrate-related genes. Selected cDNA fragments were 2-fold greater or less to the relative expression of 5 days after high temperature treatment and their function annotations were listed in Table 2 . Primer sequences were listed in Table 3 . Brassica napus ACTIN (AF111812) was used as control. Because of the small size of gene fragment, we used polyacrylamide gel for transcripts detection due to its high resolution.
RESULTS
Change of anther morphology
The flower organ morphology of ZA with homozygous line was without any change ( Figure 1B and D ) while very significant filament elongation and anther swollen was found with heterozygous line under normal and high temperature treatment ( Figure 1A and C). The anther and filament length of heterozygous ZA line at 9 days was twice as long as that before elongation after high temperature treatment ( Figure 1K ). Furthermore, the increment of anther weight reached 5.7 times as much as Rep: Glucose-1-phosphate adenylyltransferase large subunit 2, chloroplast precursor -Arabidopsis thaliana (Mouse-ear cress), partial (32%) TC125843
Rep: Glucose-1-phosphate adenylyltransferase large subunit 3, chloroplast precursor -Arabidopsis thaliana (Mouse-ear cress), partial (14%) TC138390
Rep: Glucose-1-phosphate adenylyltransferase large subunit 3, chloroplast precursor -Arabidopsis thaliana (Mouse-ear cress), partial (44%) TC112033
Weakly similar to Cluster: Glucose-6-phosphatase 2; n=1; Homo sapiens|Rep: Glucose-6-phosphatase 2 -Homo sapiens, partial (6%) TC125742 Homologue to Cluster: Glucose-6-phosphate 1-dehydrogenase 3 chloroplast precursor; n=1; Arabidopsis thaliana|, partial (38%) TC114274
Rep: Glucose 6-Pi/Pi transporter -Thellungiella halophila (Salt cress), partial (98%) TC122988 homologue to Cluster: Glucose and ribitol dehydrogenase homolog 2; n=1; Arabidopsis thaliana|Rep: Glucose and, complete TC135360
Rep: Glucose and ribitol dehydrogenase homolog 2 -Arabidopsis thaliana (Mouse-ear cress), partial (57%) TC120348
Rep: Plastidic glucose transporter 4 -Arabidopsis thaliana (Mouse-ear cress), partial (36%) TC160913
Rep: Glutamine-fructose-6-phosphate transaminase 2 -Arabidopsis thaliana (Mouse-ear cress), partial (23%) TC131147
Rep: Glutamine-fructose-6-phosphate transaminase 2 -Arabidopsis thaliana (Mouse-ear cress), partial (34%) that before swollen after high temperature treatment ( Figure 1L ). Though anther was elongated and swollen, further evidences were needed for its fertility change. Results from paraffin section of the elongated anther clearly showed that it produced lots of pollen grains compared to the Zheshuang 72 (Figures 1E, F , G and H). The pollen grain was stained and it showed its viability with red as with the control of Zheshuang 72 (Figures I and J) . Results from the germination experiment of seeds from selfpollination indicated that heterozygous lines can produce normal seeds after fertility restoration is induced by high temperature (Supplementary Figure 2) . Taken together, all of the evidences supplied here and combined with supplementary Figures 1 and 2 indicated that the fertility changed from sterile to fertile in ZA heterozygous line while it did not in homozygous line under high temperature treatment.
Variation of carbohydrate content
Anther carbohydrate including fructose, glucose, sucrose, and starch content were measured in both of heterozygous and homozygous ZA line under high temperature treatment. Results showed that fructose content in heterozygous line was significantly higher on the 6 th day than after TC161227  ATGGGAAGATACTTGTGTG  CTTGTATGTCTTGAACCAG  82  TC111191  CCTGGTCTAGATACTTACGAG  CGCTAGGACGAGATTGTAAAC  141  TC122369  GAGAGGAGTGAAGACGAATTG  CCGACATAACACCCAATCATC  115  TC138673  CATTGATCGTCCCTCTTAGC  GAGATCGAGATCAGTGAGGA  139  TC111160  GACTGTGGTGTCTCCATTG  CCGTACATACAGTAACCCG  105  TC159748  GACAAGATTCGTCTCTTTGG  GATGGGTTATTTGGTAGTGC  113  TC152377  AGAGATGGTGGAGAAGTTC  CTTGAATTTGGTCAGGGTG  116  TC146011  GTACTGCTGCTAGCTTTGTG  GAACCCACAACTATTAGCGC  115  TC136137  CTAGTAGTAGTCCCTTTGGTC  CCTTGTCTGAATCTTCTGAGG  137  TC125843  GCATCGAAGACCTCTTCAAG  GCCCTGCAACAACATAATCC  85  TC138390  GGAACTAAACTCTTCCCTCTC  GCACGAAGATCTTGTTGATGC  127  TC112033  TTCGGTCGTGTTAGATGAAG  GTACCAAGATAATCTCCTCG  118  TC125742  GAACAGCAGTCAACGGTTAG  CAGGAAGACAGCCTTCATAG  109  TC114274  GTTCCTGATGAACAGTCAGG  GAAACGCGTTCAGAACCTTC  112  TC122988  GAGCGTGGCTTTCACTTACG  GTGGCGATCATGATGGGATC  114  TC135360  TGCGTTAGCTCTTCAGCTAG  GAGAAGGAAGCCGTTATCAG  93  TC120348  GGTGATGAGGAAGAAGCTG  CCCAAGGTGATAGCCAAAC  114  TC160913  GACAGCACATTCTCGAGGTC  GAGAGAGGGAATCGTCGATG  96  TC131147  GGATATAACTACGCAACAGC  GCGATAGGTAGATTCTCATC  134  TC120035  GGTAGTGAGCCATCTTCACAG  CACAATGTTACCCCAAACCGC  148  TC154741  GCTGAGAGCTTATGGAAAGC  GAACATGTCAAAGCCGTCAG  115  TC111032  GGCAGAAGACTGGAACAAGC  GTGGCGTCCTTATAGTCCTC  124  TC120264  ATAAGGTGAGAGAAGCACAG  CAAAGGATTGCAGCTAAAGC  78  TC154333  ATGTTCAAGAAGCGGATAGG  GTACCGTCTTGAATTGTAGC  91  TC139068  TGAAGACATGGAACTCAAC  CCAAGTCTTGTTCTGAATC  101  TC139098  GCTTGTTCAACCCATCGTC  CCATGCTGTGACCTAAGTC  146  TC113570  ATGATAAGAGCTGTACCTGC  CTCCTCTAAGGGGATATAAG  147  TC139884  GGAGAAGAGCATCAAGGACG  CTTGTCTCTAGCGTGGCTAG  121  TC111179  GGTTATTGGAAAGCGACTGG  GCAGATCGATCAACGTTAGC  158  TC133268  GTTAGGACAGCTTCTTGTGG  GTACTTCTTCAGAGCAAGCG  145  TC156381  GAAATTGTGTAACCGATGGG  GAGTATGGTGAGAGTACTAC  97  TC157105  CGTTCCTCCTGGTGATCAAG  GTAGCGTCTGAGGTCTCTTC  81  TC118694  GGTGAAGACTGTGTTCCTTC  CCTCTAACCTCAAGAGGAAG  90  TC123326  TGGGAAACGAATTTGGACACC  CTAAGATACTCTGCATCTCCC  145  TC114761  GAAACCAGAAAGTTCCCTGAG  GTGAAAGTTCCTTGGTCACTG  115  TC128651  CCTTCTCAGATTGCATCTCG  GCTCTAACGAGATGGGAAAC  115  TC121549  TCGAGGATGAGGAAGCAGAAG  GTAACGTATTGCTGCGTCGTG  116  TC119259  CTTGACTGGGCTAGTTGAGTG  CTCAGCCATTTCCTCTCTGTC  121  TC139098  CCGTTGCACCTCAAGATTCG  CCATGCTGTGACCTAAGTCG  113  TC144522  ATGGTGGTATCTGTGGGAGG  CAATATGCCACTCACCGCAG  105  TC157011  AGTGTTTCAGTGGCTATG  CCAAGGAGATGAATTTCC  90  TC119832  TCTACTCATGGCACCAAATC  CAAGATACAGCTTGTTTCCC  97  TC154559  GCACTTTCGTTATCGGACAG  CGTTCATGACCGCAAAGAAG  84  TC130053  ATGACCGCTACACAGATATC  CTTGTAATGGGTCCGATTAG  71  TC131153  ATGCCATCATGCGTGTTAC  CCACGATCAGATTAGCATC  106  TC130679  CACATCGTCTCTTTACCTAG  GACAGAAGCAAACTGCATAG  100  TC137135  GGTTTGGTTCTTGTGATCC  GATCTCACTCGGAACTAAC  90  TC135620  ATGGAATCTGCAAGTCTGC  CAACGGAAGTACTGAGAAG  91  TC157137  GAGAGAAGGGAAGATCACTTG  ACAAATGTGGGAGTAGCTGTG  86  TC136510 CGACCACTTCTTATGGCTTC CTCGGGAACATCTTTAACTCC 87 TC142439  ATGACGGTGTTGTCTCTTATC  GCTTAAGCATAACCCAAATGC  114  TC123726  GACTGCTTACTGCAAATTCG  GTACTTCCTAGTCACAACTG  109  TC141032  CAGCCTGCTTTCTATGAAGC  GATGTGGAAGCCAGAAACTC  129  TC121053  CACTCTCTTGGAAGTCATGG  GTACAAGGAACCTCCTTTGG  96  TC144075  CTTATGGTCGCACTAAGCTG  GGATCTTCTCCAATCCTTCC  136  TC126398  GTCCACACATTGAAGTAGCAG  GCATTGCTTCACGATGTCTTC  113  TC112766  GAACTGTCTAGCTCCGTTC  GCTTCTCTGCAGCATCAAG  122  TC141706  CCACATTCCTTCTGCTCTTC  CTGAGATTGCATCTGCGTAG  92  TC119263  TGTACTTCGGCCTTATGGG  GGTCACACACCACTTTAGC  87  TC145133  CACATCTTGCTACTGATACC  CATGGTGGAAAAGACTTTGC  109  TC158370 CAGAAGGTGAATGCGTTCG CCTGACGTCACTATCTTCC 162 BnACTIN CCGAGAGAGGGTACATGTTC CTCTTGCTCGTAGTCGAGAG 98 the 6 th day under high temperature treatment, whereas it was very stable from the 7 th day as shown in Figure 2A . There was no obvious variation of anther sucrose content under high temperature treatment both in homo-and heterozygous line ( Figure 2C ). As for glucose and starch content, a significant increment after high temperature treatment was observed ( Figure 2B and D) . However, in the heterozygous line, the glucose content was almost twice as much as the starch content on the 6th day. The extensive increase of anther glucose and starch content indicated the importance of these two types of carbohydrate in the regulation of fertility change under high temperature condition.
Alteration of enzymes activities
Invertase is an important type of enzyme for cleaving the sucrose in the plant cells. From Figure 3A , it was amazing that the neutral invertase activity was particularly high after high temperature treatment in heterozygous line. Although, the acid invertase was also markedly increased, its total activity was far less than that of neutral invertase under after temperature treatment ( Figure 3B ). The result exhibited the importance of neutral invertase involved in the sucrose molecular cleavage.
Besides invertase, sucrose synthase and sucrose phosphate synthase cleave sucrose as well. Figure 3C and D showed that the sucrose synthase and the sucrose phosphate synthase activity had the opposite trend: the former increased while the latter decreased after high temperature treatment. However, the maximum of sucrose synthase activity was below 12 nmol sucrose • g-1 protein • h-1, which was also far behind the neutral invertase activity. Both starch phosphorylase and ADP glucose pyrophosphorylase are important enzymes in the starch metabolism. Figure 3E showed that the anther starch phosphorylase activity dropped sharply on the 6th day after high temperature stress. However, the ADP glucose pyrophosphorylase was increased very quickly after high temperature treatment ( Figure 3F ).
From the aforementioned result, anther carbohydraterelated enzymes in heterozygous line was evidently changed as induced by high temperature while it was not so with the homozygous line.
Modification of transcripts
There were 27 of carbohydrate metabolically related genes down-regulated and 34 of genes up-regulated in heterozygous line in our unpublished microarray data. Of these 27 genes, we roughly classified them according to the carbohydrate type that was previously assayed. From Figure 4A , there were 9 of sucrose related genes that were down-regulated in the anther of heterozygous line after high temperature treatment, which ranked the first. Only one starch related gene was detected for downregulation. As for the 34 of up-regulated genes, 13 of the glucose related genes (38%) were identified ( Figure 4B ). The number of fructose and sucrose related genes in upregulation expression mode were less than that of downregulation. A BnGol1 was detected for its strong expression under high temperature treatment. A carbohydrate esterase gene and 6 of the sugar transporter genes were up-regulated after heat stress. Furthermore, there were some common properties for the down-and up-regulated gene expression mode. Firstly, the expression intensity was different at the same day after high temperature treatment. For example, expression of TC146011 and TC125843 were particularly strong while TC159748 and TC 152377 were very weak. Secondary, expression of some genes could be detected from the 5 to 9 th day after high temperature treatment (that is to say, TC114274 and TC135360) while others could only be detected at the 5 th day (that is to say, TC162217 and TC138673) in heterozygous line of downregulatedgenes. Taken together, lots of transcripts involved in carbohydrate metabolism were modified including downregulation and up-regulation in the anther of ZA heterozygous line after induction of high temperature.
DISCUSSION
Canola always suffers from various abiotic stress such as drought and heat stress. Different from animals, canola plants can not escape from these damages through selfmoving. Therefore, they must struggle with these unfavorable factors to survive. Thus, some effective defense systems which show resistance to these forms of stress should be enhanced. As a result, those materials that are highly resistant or immune to adverseenvironment received great interest by researchers because of their potential value for canola breeding.
During reproductive growth stage, considerable studies Days after high temperature treatment 5 6 7 8 9 5 6 7 8 9 5 6 7 8 9 5 6 7 8 9   TC136137   TC138390   TC112033   TC120348   TC111032   TC154333   TC139068   TC121053   TC144075  TC126398   TC112766   TC119263   TC145133   TC122369   TC120035   TC114761   TC128651   TC121549   TC119259   TC141032   TC156381   TC157105   TC123326   TC154559   TC130053   TC131153   TC130679   TC137135   TC123726  TC111191   TC120264   TC160913   TC131147 indicated that heat stress can damage canola reproductive organ development especially, pollen viability (Morrison, 1993; Young et al., 2004) . Therein, screening for canola resistant to heat stress was carried out (Singh et al., 2008) . In this present study, we obtained a mutant that was fertile under high temperature condition while sterile under low temperature in a recessive genic sterile line. It was interesting to notice that the fertility transition was only met in the heterozygous line but not homozygous line. After high temperature treatment, anther of the heterozygous line can elongate and produce viable pollen grain. Thus, its fertility restored after induction of high temperature. Previous investigations in other plants found that carbohydrate metabolism was modified in anther afterheat stress. Because carbohydrate is a very important compound in cells and participates in many physiological metabolisms (Musgrave et al., 1998; Park et al., 2010) . For example, carbohydrate such as starch deficiency in the pollen grain can result in sterile in rice (Jung et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2010) . It was found that the glucose and starch content in the anther of ZA heterozygous line was sharply increased after high temperature treatment. Maintaining carbohydrate content to a certain degree is necessary because anther swollen needs those carbohydrates for osmotic potential (Ackerson, 1981; Wang and Stutte, 1992) . However, the anther fructose and sucrose content was not obviously increased. The result might suggest that 1) glucose was much more important than that of fructose; 2) lots of sucrose was converted into glucose. Indeed, the anther glucose content in heterozygous was the highest among these carbohydrates though it was not the only way to produce glucose. The result of very high activity of neutral invertase indicated that lots of sucrose might be cleaved and produced more glucose. The acid invertase could also have the contribution for sucrose cleavage to produce glucose. However, its activity was very low as compared with neutral invertase. SS was also a key enzyme for sucrose cleavage. Its activity was increased after high temperature treatment as well and was a medium between neutral and acid invertase. Therefore, neutral invertase, acid invertase, and sucrose synthase together have contributed in catalyzing sucrose into glucose. SPS was generally considered as sucrose synthesis direction (Baxter et al., 2003; Li et al., 2003) and was decreased after high temperature treatment indicating there were small amounts of sucrose synthesis in the anther. In plant, starch phosphorylase is an enzyme generally considered as starch degradation (Chang and Su, 1986) . In our result, we detected its reduction activity under high temperature treatment, which was in accordance with the accumulation of starch in the anther of heterozygous line. We further determined the ADP glucose pyrophosphorylase (AGPase) activity and it increased very quickly after high temperature treatment. It is well known that AGPase is an important Hua et al. 2487 determinate of starch accumulation (Nakamura and Imamura, 1985; Bahaji et al., 2011) . Therefore, increased AGPase activity is beneficial for anther starch accumulation after high temperature stress. In other words, carbohydrate and related enzymes in the anther of heterozygous line were greatly altered compared with homozygous line after high temperature induction. In order to further explore the modification of carbohydrate metabolism, we generally analyzed the transcripts that were previously detected by microarray technology. Two types of fructose-2, 6-bisphosphatase (FBPases) were detected down-regulation. Because cytosolic FBPase plays an essential role in regulating photosynthetic carbon partitioning between sucrose and starch (Zrenner et al., 1996) , reduction of the transcripts might hint on the accumulation of starch content in anther of ZA heterozygous line. The decrease of cytoFBPase transcript (TC138673 and TC111160) by down-regulation of SPS (TC119832) via the reduction of G6P Pi/Pi (TC114274) ratio brought about the reduction of the rate of sucrose synthesis (Huber and Huber, 1992; Stitt et al., 1987) . It was striking that a neutral invertase transcript was found down-regulation (TC154741) though the neutral invertase activity was very high. However, another invertase transcript (TC120035) was strongly upregulated. A possible interpretation for the downregulation of TC154741 is that several isoforms for this enzyme exist in the cell (Karuppiah et al., 1989; Barrat et al., 2009) . It was interesting that one glucose-1-phosphate adenlyltransferase (ADP glucose pyrophosphorylase; AGPase) gene (TC125843) was down-regulated and two of that (TC136137 and TC138390) were up-regulated. These three genes belonged to ADP glucose pyrophosphorylase large subunit. In other plants, several genes which encoded large subunits of AGPase were also identified and they had different transcript levels (Greene et al., 1996; Bejar et al., 2006) . The fold of the up-regulated transcript was higher than that of the down-regulated transcript which may take advantage of the higher activity of AGPase, and thus, limit the enzyme meant for the biosynthesis of starch (Akihiro et al., 2005) . Besides genes, a noticeable gene, Brassca napus galactinol synthase (Bngols) was abundantly expressed in the anther of the heterozygous line. Several evidences suggested that galactinol synthase was a heat shock gene induced by high temperature (Busch et al., 2005; Frank et al., 2009) . Galactinol synthase utilized UDP galactose (TC121053) for the transfer of a galactosyl residue to myo-inositol and the production of galactinol, which belongs to the oligosaccharides of the raffinose family (Saravitz et al., 1987; Nishizawa et al., 2008) . Another carbohydrate esterase gene, TC120264, was also identified in the upregulation mode. The gene belonged to GDSL-motif family which played multiple roles in plant abiotic stress, disease defense and secondary metabolism. However, the function of GDSL motif in heat stress has not been reported until now.
Taken together, fertility of a genic recessive male sterile with heterozygous condition changed after high temperature was induced and carbohydrate metabolism was greatly modified as compared with homozygous line. Analysis of carbohydrate related genes expression level should shed light on its molecular regulation mechanism.
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